[The effects of imolamine on auriculo-ventricular conduction by recoil of His potential].
The electropharmacological action of imolamine was studied using Hiss bundle electrography. In dogs with spontaneous sinusal rhythm, imolamine decreases Hiss-Purkinje and total intraventricular conduction, without affecting auriculoventricular conduction time. In dogs with paced sinusal rhythm (180/min), imolamine increases atrial and ventricular thresholds and atrial refractory period, and decreases intra-atrial and intraventricular conduction; no significant modification of auriculoventricular conduction was noted at therapeutic dosages. In ouabaïn-intoxicated dogs, imolamine suppresses digitalis rhythm disorders and antagonizes the action of the glycoside on A-V node, as does diphenylhydantoïne, but, in contrast to this drug, it increases slightly intraventricular conductivity.